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LETTER FROM THE ASIAN OUTREACH EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Dear friends and partners,
The past six months has been a busy and effective time for Asian Outreach
Cambodia. We were able to complete all our project goals and objectives in
order to see communities transformed in both Stung Treng and Preah
Vihear province.
We have seen a greater partnership with the local government
departments in Stung Treng as we seek to bring development to our
communities together. We have partnered with the Department of
Women's Affairs to bring effective training to hundreds of parents, and
with the Department of Rural Development to see thousands of people get
access to safe drinking water.
In 2018 Asian Outreach Cambodia has had over 6000 direct
beneficiaries across all our projects. We are encouraged to see the progress
of development and strong partnership with the Cambodian Government.
We look forward to continuing working together for the Cambodian people
in 2019.
Regards,

JARED REID,
ASIAN OUTREACH EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

A.C.T.S

ASSISTING CHILDREN TO SCHOOL

ACHIEVEMENTS
Conducted a parent workshop where 320 parents attended, we
partnered with the Department of Women’s Affairs and they offered
training in positive way of communication with their kids and how to be a
good parent.
Donated and helped install two school toilet blocks..
Celebrated Children Camp Day with 210 students in Kang Memai
Village, the children enjoyed singing, games, sharing lunch together and
receiving a gift of drinking water bottle.
We have started teaching English to our students who attend Happy
Club on Thursdays.
We have expanded out to sponsor and supported two more of new
villages, Chor Chong and Chomkar Hong.

STRUGGLES

BENEFICIARIES
150 Children

LOCATION
Chavang, Sam’ang, Thopeang Veng
and Along Svay

DONORS
- 10th Avenue Church Canada
- Samaritan’s Purse Canada
AONZ
AONA

• Families’ availability to meet and update student profiles, getting a
photo of the whole family.

NEW INITIATIVES
• We are expanding out Happy Club into new villages, Cheb and Siem Bok, to sponsor and support more Happy Club.
• Update a local map, which indicates where each sponsor child is located, this will help staff to do home visits in the future.
• Train the children in how to clean and care about their environment.

THE HOPE CENTRE:

A MULTI PURPOSE TRAINING CENTRE FOR VARIOUS
VOCATIONAL COURSES

ACHIEVEMENTS
•

Over 161 guest have visited and stayed at The Centre
Have started new English classes (English Smart Group and Easy
English)
Hosted local expat community potlucks
Ran workshop for local educators on Teacher training workshop
(Effective Teaching)
Ran training to local educators on skills development (One Vision
program)
Have had one graduations for English classes and Computer class.
Opened community Library and resource centre and ran art and
guitar lesson.

MOVING FORWARD WE AIM TO:
•

Seek a training partner to work alongside the Hope Center in
order to strengthen our organisation, so we want to find a
suitable institute to work with. This will give us more
credibility and access to teachers and resources.

•

Continue to host donor teams.

•

Continue English and computer classes.

•

Host leaders and pastors workshops.

•

Look to expand our staff team in order to offer a quality
service to guests.

•

Plan to give a scholarship to high school students, in
conjunction with our Assisting Children to School program.
We aim to see children have the opportunity to have a
complete education. This will be supplemented by the Hope
Center programs.

•

Partner and cooperate with the Department of Vocational
Training.

•

Run a kids camp at the Hope center for Christmas for our
ACTS kids.
Develop our facility as a youth center
Researching the Cambodian Business laws for tax and income,
as we want to ensure we remain within the cambodian law.

•

BENEFICIARIES

English Students = 52 students
(5 classes)
Computer Students = 6 students
(one class)
One Vision (skills development) =
13 participants
Workshops = 132 participants

STRUGGLES
•
•

Location, far from city centre.
Lack of English teachers

AGRICULTURE

EQUIPPING & EMPOWERING RURAL COMMUNITIES
THROUGH TRAINING AND RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

ACHIEVEMENTS
• Started one more new savings groups with more to

follow
-The first three savings groups have begun to borrow
money from the group

VILLAGES
Chavang and Veildeng, Stung Treng

BENEFICIARIES
• 1 new savings groups

STRUGGLES
• Farmer training has been slow because we are waiting
for the elections to be finished and continue working
with the PDRD.

MOVING FORWARD
•
•
•

We will continue to form savings groups
We will begin farmer training
Continue developing AOC’s farm with bees and cows

•

formed
19 new beneficiaries

DONOR
• Samaritans Purse Canada
• Funds received $40,000

WATSAN

BUILDING LATRINES AND FILTERS, PROVIDING
HEALTH AND HYGIENE TRAINING

ACHIEVEMENTS
• We have completed the remaining 140 out of 400
BSF/Latrine for 2018 with Neverthirst.

•

STRUGGLES
• Have had challenges with some families out at the
field, where it was difficult for AOC staff to meet.

MOVING FORWARD
• In 2019 We will continue to construction more at

the new villages. Also this year we are working half
the project in Stung Treng and other in Preah
Vihear province.
.

BENEFICIARIES
140 families
700 individuals

LOCATION
Siembouk District, Stung Treng

WELLS

WORKING WITH COMMUNITIES TO BUILD AND
OPERATE WELLS

ACHIEVEMENTS
IInthe past six months we have completed 17 more wells for a
total of 51. We trained 15 group leaders( Church Development
Committees), who are in charge, how to take good care and repair
the wells.Trained 68 water committees how to complete
application form, and they also need to understand that lands title
for well, sites must be approved by the local authorities and the
wells are not for individuals purpose. We trained 357
beneficiaries about community health education and safe
drinking water in household.Support the development of
community facilitators at the Local level those are equipped with
skills and the necessary Promotional materials on sanitation and
hygiene to motivate Behavior change and engender commitment
within Communities.

MOVING FORWARD

BENEFICIARIES
680 families
3400 individuals

LOCATION
Thala District, Stung Treng Cheab
District, Preah Vihear

DONORS
Neverthirst

STRUGGLES
Occasionally, appointments between AOC
staff with villages are not always met.
Because some families were out to their
fields, when the staff were there for them.

Moving Forward Next Step: Prepared timeline to trained communities how to storage safe drinking water in
households in rural villages. Increase enforcement for water quality regulations and carry out point ofConsumption water quality surveys. Safeguard water quality through treatment, water quality management
and risk assessment at source, as well as household water treatment and storage programs. Complete 17 wells
in November ,2018. For 2018 the Wells project aims to complete 51 wells in both Stung treng and Preah Vihear
province. We will look in utilize more volunteers from churches to assist with the project as we only have one
staff to run the project.

